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FRIENDLICH'S BIG K. C. DRY GOODS
AND SHOE STORE,

NORTHEAST CORNER I3TH AND GRAND AVE.,
fhATu,i.?!!.if'aiSp0U.c?,,h'!lt ridiculously low prl , T1IH Tl vNKtttM'T STOCK of

15 onr.rM Mrrrntilll Co , of '? and f.TJ Dcliwnre street. rlt, and willn.?iiiL? ! ,lt until closed out nt prl n in below It. member, we nrr tiot a I

'"hr,'"',0 .f a,Ami sou never hoard of. In a remote town where Iniestlci
i.Il? Vj' ft'xxjii n;lc purchase ns stated nbovo. mid whirl) every rend, r

"'? ..'J1 to'k ue bought mil v oi tli JSio) nt their routnrcordllijr to Inventory, wo Int it tt.to fur .m... ,., ,,,,r-in- i,i.i,ur.nii-- - - -- -
ftprtmlfettt mMah fitntM t.
IS" won! jocks, fin
E.K-- wool rorUx, inc.
Nik finbrolderivl 25b iiianeneltra, to.
Celluloid collars, go.
Celluloid CUITs, 4r
liV and 20' limn rolttri, Re s.nd cPaper collars, per box, De,
An extra nice line of nil kinds nd coloreof neckwear.
HV Windsor tlra, le.
lev Windsor tied, tvc,
S?" n.n,i 5!er.of "" llna, ' nd !
TOO ties of nil kinds. iBe.
M tlo of nil klndi. ar.c.
JJetH heavy work pnnti, Me.
Men a I oiemlls.wlth or without Mb,27e.
Jlon s white merino roo dr.iwors, lie.
Jlen tAi Cnnton llnnncl undershirts, lcMrn'n 2ea mulln nightshirt". Doj, We Hslbrlggiin underwear, He.
svM, s nf00 fa' merino underwear,orted, rr.e
Men's ribbed underwear, blue or brown,
Men's TAj wool underwear, srsy, SVs.
Men's SI wool underwear, gray or red,
.Men's Jt wool undershirts only, gray. 60c.
Swlts Cnnde's Jl.M whlto and fancy

T.v
Jingle Mills' beit 12 underwear, Wo.
jo)s' 7'c bhek mlocn shirts. 3Cc.

Ji". "'--J Jersey overshlrts, S.V.
Jwyy "e laundered white nhlrt, 9Ts.
Glen's ft Jersey oNorshlru, JOo.
Men's sro top sblrti, lite.
Men's 75c top shirts, SV.
Men's nil wool shirts, from 50a to It.Ladles' 2oo ests, ISc,

This Is only a portion of the barcnlnsIn some lines, come early.

Keep Warm
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Indies' Sia cashmere sloven, 16o.
uiiui.'n summer esis, sc.
Indies 1 wrappers, ftv.
l.ndles' TSo (leered underwear. Mo,
Hojs" lieaj knee punts, 1BO.
Hofl' lieiisy Ji.JR school suits. e.
Ill own HheitliiK, 24, ards wide, Ho.
"iW urns, per ib , ASc.
(lood sew Ins thrcnil, per don, 18e.
Ilnstlni; thrend, per do., 4c.
10o leopbolilers, le
Co bone, rollnr buttons, 2J.
10o senrf holders, lo.
210 cuff holders, f0
lie nnd toe trouser dancers, Jc and. lie,
fOo silk handkerchiefs. 2.V.
Jt nnd Jl M silk muiller, coo to Itcnest calicoes, ifNlilrtltiRs, 4c to Se.
Jtd tnble linens, l!in up.
White table linens, 19e up
t.i mid Kv ladles' hnndkerehlefs.Io and le.Men's fnin handkerchief, Jo.
Cotton batts, worth "c, Sic.Chlldien's loo and 15c heavy hrn, 6c and
Itoller Khades, lOo.
I'uper poel, 2c
I.inll.s' f.'W iape, tl.S.Ladies' JH' capes. (2 tS.
T.idlis' $10 capes, $,, OS.
M)c Jeans pants, good, 3.1c.
.So Jimus pants, itooil, 2.1c.
Men's nnd bojs' .lua cnp, Uc.
Tnble ollrlotb. 11..
A lot of child s r.e to r,0o underweir, ISc,
rrlnollne. per snrd, ,V.
V"lcleen blndlnir, wide, per yard, 3a.
Ilooks nnd ee, jcr ontil, lc.oui) I'l""., per cam, I'.ac.

In this stock, but, as n.uantltlps are limited

KEEP YOUR
MORSE WARfl!

Lap Robes and
Horse Blankets

We have the largest stock and the best assortment of
Robes and Blankets, and we are selling them at way down
prices.

Think of it a good, warm Blanket for 5Cventyfive
cents. Come and see our goods. We will save you money.

-814 Walnut Street
iZZ2izxzxrxizX:zKTArAitvair.xit!?iixr!irvvvnrrttmT

One Hundred Pianos and Organs offered in h
This Sale During the Months of
November and December.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Notice the Special Bargains Offered

in This Sale.
1 Smith & Barnes Upright, now, $150.

4in nnilli nnrl 1" .. J.l.

Is the to Buy Them.

J yen
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1 Stultz c Bauor UnriEht White Mahoeanv. now. !t520n. m

$10 cash and $10 per month.
This Piano would bo cheap at $300.
3 new Harvard Pianos, Ebonizod Cases, Cabinet

Grands, used at Conservatory 3 months, will bo $240
each; worth $325.

$10 cash and $10 per month.
If you want a bargain get ono of these beautiful new

HARVARD PIANOS.
2 Knabe Square, Rosewood Cases, each $85.

$10 cash and $5 por month.
25 Organs, soma of them good as now, from $15 to $25;

terms easy.
A full lino of all the different now styles of EVERETT PIANOS.

ilw j

Plinth and Grand Avenue.
CTTrvtyytfi.ui'JTTfTWiri!CTrinpra!raKVT7vvrgvr?vTv.iirr
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THANKSGIVING

Place

MARKET PRICES PAID POR CIAA1R.

Alallor SEA FOOD, WILD GAME Pamlly
Tclcsraph 'AMJ anU

pSSStiy "B" BRAND OYSTERS SB!8""
I'llletl. a SPECIALTY. Supplied,

Bnhr Fish and Oyster Co., g
Corner 12th and firnml Av.

j-- -- :lWHMznrnrrz

Try the Journal,
Delivered at

45c per month.
Your Door.

ABUUtll. V
1

v. 1 tt

JEWELRY

...HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

Wo hao the slock nnd tbo nsanrttnent
flt prl es thnt tlof nnl ItiMide the cimpof our would-l- x lompotltors When our
nnmo Is inenlltmieil In ronne 'ton with un
nrtl. . of jewelry It stamps thnt nrtlcle nil
tespeUnblo nnd of standard make.

Now -
A FIELD OF

DIAMOND RINGS.

'i knrat Ointilno Dlntnnnil,
loi fi t $15 M

'.skint Uennlnc Dl.imimil,
pi'tfool . .. J.V. M

4 kdi it ricnulnc Dlamoiul,
lrfi t .. $tM

1 knr.it (Jpniilni Dlamoiul,
J". w

l'lr knr.it Oemilne Dlumoml,.orrp t v, oo
2 knnit (Icntilno Hl.imonil,

porrt'if JIViffl
SntlHf.u tlon Kuamntccl or moiu-j-i- t

ruiwlivl
Ton inn no rlkH and liko no dinners In

ilt .illnir with Strolclior, Tliclr word Is boml
K'l iinnicou,

609 7 RlAiM ST.
Villi Dril.T. I Clltnlnmira

JMitll.il TriT.

J
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"1, widlinfT III ' ' nm$ii
This Young Lady

Is lnppy. "An.l why, pr.tj ? Iiecati.se
she went "pekliifr a pl.ajia with .1 oft,
Ixautirul and pnthptlo nuallt of tone
blu has found It In the "nineiNon."
Who that lias or hoard these Instru-nit-n- ts

will er forget that sonoious,
mellow tone, "ao dear to a Muser"
It W the one flrst-elas- piano, that has
always, foi half a and more,
lIVLd tip to the motto, "The best In
woiUmanhhlp, quality considered"
The mo-,- t modest In price, rifty of
them to select fiom Jll Htjka nnd
HnUh.

. Juu ua u w- - - - nnniiii n

1 ?m-uu!- ms
o DETAIL

1012-10- U'nln.it u.
nnd ivanbai Clty.Mo

Chickering Hall,
I nawanufnrlh fiey ubuibiinuiiu, (ao.

jiaijasagEzisusmimgagi:

Masterly
Is wlnt oerj-bo(l- pronouneo
the Pit and iluke of our Sam-
ple line of

Cloaks and
Capes

thnt are now belns slnuphtored
at m:s.s tiian the cost or
.MAM'KArrt'UU They will
lnst perlmiiH four to live dajsjit Point' enrly.

e aNo place on nale OITn.
r.NTlKIl SHOU STOCK .it a
Ulseount of

25 PERCENT.
r.O pleeei All Wool Scarlet Flannel,lJijc utd.
I.adbn' All AV'ool Scarlet Vests andI'.mts, 5V.
hi Ineli All Wool Henrietta, 33o. Black

find CoIoih.
Kti.i Late All Ilnen Towels, I7e.
T is T.thlu Damask, 56 Inch wide,

12'iiO j mil.
Men's llo.i-- y Cnssimere Shltts, 69c.
Uemy i:ideidorn "Wrappois, elegantly

ttimmed, USc.
HliinkPts roxtr.i Larso Grey Mixed,

wmih $1 7", for $1 20.

Other Booda proportionately oh rap.

RICH'S
Corner 4th and flnin.

0IATT SHOE

ANESEX
SALE

87.00 Shoes S3. 00.Svno shoes 2.00.
SI.OO Shoes $2.00.
SJ.00 Shoes $ LOO.

FOR ALL TIIANKSCllVINil WIJRK
On halo at

10th and WALNUT

AND
tho laigost und only storoful of all
HOT NUMBERS IN SHOES
lor everybody nnd every purpose at

Headquarters.

Oviatt, JJ,?!,.

issat. DO You need a pair of
Spectacles or Eye

S-- --r& Glasses? If so, call on Dr.
Blake and get your Eyes

examined and your (Masses at Half
Price till December 1. 18 East nth
5treet. at Harsch Jewelry Store,

:

$tmvan lttiitaL
I Johnson gros.
I! CUT THE PRICE

Monday
-0- 1'-

Mittiyon's Remedies to c
1,1111c l.lver Pills (o gR
I lull's ( at.urli ( urn to ., 47c
I " $1 no I'ler.v l omtifiiititl lodge

SI.OtiMirsiiparllhi to. ...49cI LHIIO j, ()() ,!oef) h()11 ntl(,
cnAP w,m' l" 49cOUHT sic llollmlunnn I'lusters

lo 7c
"7C, SI 00 Kimilhlon Cod Liver' Oil to 49c

Silts Ouru for Corns to ,7c
ISc Lspy s Cicnlii to. . . 2c
S1.00 Iron 'J'onlo Hitters lioratcil

lo G3c Talcum
SI. 25 Kidney nnd Lher

fine tc 69c I'owltr
!Oo h.ynip of Pips to. . 28c
.'.oo Totiil's Ilxtnict to 29c
llest tllj'cerltie, per gc.

pint... 37c U
EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.

IJohnsdnRbosJ

Leading Cut Rate Druggists,

3N07 R3ain Street.
rrVlrvAArVS(VAJ'

ff KOIl 1

fWARH CAPS
I AND GLOVES, I
VcLARUHEHATTER,

mill MA I.N. jff

INSURGENT SUCCESSES.

Pushing Thrlr lViy Int.. Sintt CI iru, anit
tin. SpmilarilH Cm OIT. r Mltln Itisl.t- -

ance- - Important Itattle sonn.
Xuw York, Nov., 2.!. A dispttch to the

World fiom llavuna. Culm, bajs The
Spanish Kovernnicnt eould no longer
hold back the news that lleneral Jlaceo
and Cioncml Gomez had crossed, with
their tespectlve armlfyj into Santa Clara
ntovlncf, and llnally puhllshud the news
olllciall)

lioth Cuban penerals hae been In
Santa Clai.i .sonic daj.s, heme the inoi-Iiir- T

of othui Insurgent tioups fwither
westw.iiil Into M uan.is piovince. (l.n-I't- al

Ant.inlo .M.ilio Is west of Santa
Usphltu in the felKU ui.i mountains.
Theie the SpanlHh uatheied tojrelher
10 000 or 12,000 tionps, Iniludiiirr mountain
aitillen, with the intention of ill f atlnt'
the famous Cuban Koneiul, but they
either did nut meet him or tiny weie de-
feated, tnr nothiUrT is mentioned of vluit
happen. d tlieie.

Tho Sp inlsh are coneentratlnff nil
their fiiues around Santa CI u.i (the
capital) It is op(eted that Tn imiioit-an- t

luttlo will soon bo fouirht In that
IlL'lKhhnrluiod

(leni'ial It.iloff In his last manifesto
warned all fanners and count r people
Koneiall that on and nftti .ieniler
1.!, tin must elthei take lefune ill

cities ot join the InMirgtnt
tanks

The iiroprrammo of the Culnn rebels
Is beliirr curled out and the Spinish
troops appaiently can offer but
resistance. Ceneial Come has diLhued
that ho will operate In em in tutmonth In the most Impoitaul p.nt of tho
Island. As the rebel foices continue to
push foiwaid, and advance further
west, It Is appaient that they have
selected either the ptlvinee of Havana
or Matanns for their battlelleld,

AFRAID HE WOULD BE LYNCHED

Inpckn rolnriI le.iplo Al. Oi.Trnir Mor-
rill Nut lo !Un ( hUni Up to

Mlnonrl OMUIiN.
Topcka, Kas , Nov 23 -(- Special ) The

nrrect of I'n.l CliUm, the colored nnn
who eloped fiom Warsaw, Mo , with Hose
Thouenal, a white clrl, who was taken in
chin iro by the olllcers at I.awicncc, li is

owcrfully aroused the colonsi people of
Topok i. To-d- a delegation of prominent
eoloted men called on O.ncmor Morrill
and iiisred him not to honor a requisition
Horn Uoinnor bione, of Mlscotirl, for the
perfon of Clilsin. They felt sum that Chlsin
would be 1) iu lied If ever ho were caught
by the Mlssourlans, and 111 tho cause of
hurnaulti and law they demanded that ho
bo held In Kansas.

Ooernor .Moirlll informed the deles Ulon
that as jet no requisition had been printe-d to him, and that when It wax he. would
(five them a hoarltiff The dolesatlon ffit-e- d

that the f,lrl still wanted to marry
t'liUni and they thoimht thn nhould b

to do so and thiH settle the matter.

.MUnilKK Nil A It Or.ll.VK JUNCTION.

JitmMi (lllinors hhooia Cliarlei Iltrkry la h
Dispute Oier it on,

Olathe. Kas Nov 23 (Special ) James
Ollmore anil Charles Hlckej, two jount;
men UvIiir near Cedar Junction, this coun-
ty, became lnvald In a dispute over a
est esteida eeuns, whereupon Mickey

was snot and killed by Ollmore, who foon
afterwards came to this city and curreii.dired to hherllf Olover and n.is loekid up
to await hl3 piellniln.iry heuilnt' nut Tue-ia- y.

(illmore claims that Mickey Hist drew a
kiiu and trlcil to shoot him, but the nun
minted lire, and ho then drew his pisiol ami
idiot In kolf'UofeiibC, Iloth of Ihe men haiu
heietolore borno food reputations. This la
the lirtt klllini.' la Johnson county formany icnro,

Y, 31. C. A. HI'.OItl.r.AUV lli;SKiNS,

II. T. Huntcii, or SI. .loscpli, Oult the A- -

otlatlou Ili'iiiute of IMlTtiromei,
St, Joseph, Mo., Nov, 2J. (Siee.Ul.)

surprise was cieated heie y

by tho action of M, T, Hansen, general
secretary of tho V. M. C. A., In tendering
his resignation. j)(fereiues with a. mem.
ber of the board of directors suddenly arose
und the beeietarj decided to quit. He camo
heie nearls a, jear ago fiom Chicago. .Mr.
Haiibeu is a Kit it athlete und has in.idua success of his work here, a bl' indebtid-ues- s

on V. M. C, A. property having btengreatly reduced,

Meads of families nnd others will find
the I'nltt'd titates Tiust Company a con-eule- nt

place to keep money foi household
and peisonal expeus s huch accouuib are
subject to check at sight, and a small rate
of Interest Is paid ou hctlancet This com.puny has Its outlio capital of UW.W9

In govcinmeut bond. a. Bar, ,

"FREE HOMES" BILL,

iititii'iiATr. ri.VN.v iioi'in-tM-
, or oi.i.

Ti.Ntt tin: .tn;siMii: i n ttotiiit.

GREAT BOON TO OKLAHOMANS,

IMl.t. StVi: Nr.Tll.l'.UI AN Adtllll I1A II.
(If lUI.M V .MILLIONS.

tiritiits I Iipiii I (in KrRiilar llnnir.tr.nl Itlglil"
I, It tin trouble to Oi.tt In. Illll I hriniKli
the lloiiselliirilrr In the etmtn

I'mlilt-n- t Will V, to It Tnlnia
Ho In ( In uinvrntrd.

nKliliiRlon, Nov. 2.1 (Special ) Senator
Qui) has agreed to i;lo a hearing lo the
question of "fieri huines" lor Oklahoma.
He will piolubl) take the luatti'i up during
the touting weili and llHtrn to a full ex-

planation of the ptopose.1 liglslatlon Horn
Heleirnle l'lliu Most of tho dam;, r eou-neet-

Willi the milter, outside adtulnlflia-tlo- n

npssiloii. Is epettid In the eeliato,
and In in o II Is lnipottntit that foiiih well
grounded wolk In the setiatu be coinincncul
at an earlj da

Th" ' fie. homes" bill Is an Hem ot neuly
ti the people of Oklahoma. It Is

a siil.je. t th it has bi.u dls. iihs.mI toi some
tlmo with em ig b all iiiiiikerH appealing
before the people of Uklaliuma, and It coll-
ect mi all dire. tl or llidlmlK It Is be-
lieved that Senator (Jttas can bo Induced
lo lake a filendl put in faxor of Him
measure Mr I'ljnn has pr. paled the bill
mid has It ici.ly to IntioitiKi at tho first
oppurttmlt. It nads .1.1 follows:

'1. l (If the Illll,
"That all sclttleis, under tho homestead

laws of the I'nllcd States, upon the public
lands a. quired h treat ut iigm ineiit
from the ailoits Indian tribes in the tei-rlt-

of nklabotna, who hae resided ot
who Hhall hcrvaftet reside upon the tiaetent. r I In g.wd faith lor the period

b cMstlng liw, fhall be entitled
to a pit. nt fot tho I. mil m entered, upon
the p.iwiunt to the local land ollleets of
the umi il and nistoinaij fee, ami no ulliir
oi furthii ill. life of ,in kind whatsoever
shall hi requlr.sl fiom .such miller to en
title him to a patent for the land coveted
bj his enti)

"l'roiidid. that the rlirht lo eonimute nnv
Bile li cntiv and pij for said limit-- . In tho
option of an) sin h settler, and In tho time
and .it the pi In now tlx.-- by existing laws,
shall leinaln In full foieo nun i licit.

There Is fot believing that the
bill will bo handled with ut itni sh and dis-
patch in the house, th it th. re will be no
disposition lo sinothei it In committee, and
Hint It will be liandli In a thotoiighlv con.
uletulous manner Hut to put It thiuiigh
the house Is not all the wmk It would be
the big hilf of It If the house were Dem-
on ill., but It Is Itipuhllmli, and out fiom
im.lfi the Iniluen.e of the administration.
II Is estlmiied th it It will not lie an

matter to git ptompt action on
the meisiiie lu the house, whete It is a
very ditikult thing to li indie a bill, usit.ill).

Hoke smith villi I Ic-- II.
Scretaty Smith, dining the list congress,

Hue to his gineril poll.) of opposing tho
Intel ests or Oklahoma people lu all in tin r
of legislation and appointments, ravotel
a committee with a oniiuuuliatfon against
fm hoiui s lor oklahom i lint Ids opposl-t- l

n will amount to nothing in the house,
II. ma), however, be abb with a little

pie, to do dam ige In
the senate 11 may be possible however,
with the Hepubllcnns lu the senate lor the
bill, and some work Individual Demoeiatle
semtors ma) do, to get It through the

and this will place It before tho
president

There Is little doubt that tho president
will veto the bill, provided it rent lies him
as a separate measine, but in due time It
m iv be possible to add the me.iMire to an
apptoprl ulon hill or one of the general
bills, and it will be eaitid to the White
House as a rider which will lorce tho
piesldent lo add his name to it or call .ui
txtia h of nuigriss to piss an

ition bill thus w toed In tatt, It Is
vv.ll known that It N advlsihle to Int orpor-at- e

nt ill) nil matt, is in sumn appioptln-tlo- n

bill, for feu the president, thieiiigh
his well known n. gllgent e or stuhhtuuness,
will fall to add Ills name or rtfuse In Home
w i) to allow the nuasure lo bet ome I iw

Delegate CI) un ol.setved to-- i) tliat
theie is evtrv eneoiii igement to believe
this glint saving to the p.uple of Okli-hon- ia

can be se, ured. . v en with the oppo
sition of tin mlmlnlstr itlon, which is well
understood und taken Into the calculation.

AMERICAN C0RNFAR BETTER.

Mnlio From tho Illuelc Sen and the Dtnube
round to Un lit lit lint In Iloth

I'rt.telli iili.l I hIm.

Wnshlncton.Nov 33 An annlvis of rn.ilze
from tho Jllack sea and the Danube was
ret t nil) mule in the themltal tlivision of
the tlepartmtnt ot agrl. ultuie with a. view
to tlet. i mining It.s otnp native value ai a
ftcdiug sunt with that giown lu this eoun-ti- )

Of lite jtius Ihtse couniili.s hive
been oorti 111 ugei qu intilli s lo
lit mi in) mid (.iiat lliltaiu and other
countries of Northern the ts

into (let man) Horn Itouinania nluue
having last )eiu exe.idel those of thn
I'nlted Stitto. The ii.lv tliuigi s enJo)ed by
these eountrles of Sountheiu llurupo In
tumpttitun for this ti.id., owing to thelt
gi oraplilcal lotxitlon and the avoidant, of
a long hea vxivage. Is btdlevtd iu this
tiunti) to be olfh.t by the superior qual-lt- )

of ihe Amirlean pi otitic t, ami this
is htrlklm,ly continued by the re-- e.

nt anal) sis. The samples were found
to totrespond in ompositlou to poor tuin
glow n lu the Culled States, b. Ing from 13

lo 17 per tent lower In protein and tully
3.1 per tent lower in fat than the .ueragts
of over 100 samples of Ameilean giowu
corn.

It Is pointed out by tho department that
while thise futs speak eloqiientl) of the
higher qunllt) of tho American product,
they also tiMlf) with equal mice to the
Import.ineo of iniiniuinmc Hie men Minim-
al d of the fetsllng quality of Ameiii.in
c'orn lu lotelL'U lu.ukets, as thai is

the i haraclerlstlc upon will, h
milt) lellanto must bo plaet t to enable Ihe
American grown to compete tuet essfully
with the cheap labor of Southern Uurope.

NEBRASKA NERVE.

I'rlinuer l'rum llutt State i:r tpod Trom a
Haixan .lull null tbo SlierllT IVitllU

Kaiiuui to Pay for It.
Topeka, Kas , Nov, 2J (Special ) A most

singular demand has been made upon (3ov-ein-

Morrill by Sheriff John Kellly, ot
Nuhnlls count), Neb, who c lims that he
is entitled to lelnibuiscim nt b) the statu
uf Kalis is for certain exp. lists he Incurred
In e busing a N'ebiaska thief over Into this
si He

lu July list Sheriff lUIIIy pursued one
Charles Welch, who was under indictment
for I irceii) lu Ntbraska, Into Mitchell
count), Kas, and nriesled him riaclng
WUch In the Mitchell county Jail, the sher-
iff came lo Topeka to present his requi-
sition pipers Dm Ing the shtilit's absence
In Topika, Welch dug a hole ihroiuh the
jail w ill iikI esciip.il and is still nt huge.

hhirllt Itcllly atttlbules the prisoners es-
cape to tho negligence ot me Mitt hell couiP
I) Mheilll and then fore deminds (hat the
state of Kansas make him whole for hU
expense in the cliabc und capture.

A 1. 1. AUK hi II. I, JlA.NS.ly.

rirmrly of liiinsas Nit a i Riithutlmllc liter
the Million Hub's Train.

Topeka, Kas , Nov, 'U. (Special ) Judgo
Caldwell, of Hutchinson, who accompanied
the Million Club's train on Us Hastcrn
tour. s.i)s the thing which made tho gre.it-e-- it

linpicssion upon hhu was the enthusi-
asm of formerly of Kansis men who visit-e- l

the train. Thousands uf
tslttd the tinlu at tho dirteient points at

which It stopped, ami every mothers' son
of them, with tho exception of Just one,
who boarded the train at a small town lu
Iowa, expretsed not only ifgict for leav-
ing Kansas, but also an unalterable deter-
mination to return, "Once a Kausan,

a Kansau" has become axiomaticamong her people and Judgo Caldwell's re-
port is not so singular us at II 1st fiance itmight appear.

Old Lawrence Slerclmnt Married.
Diwronce. Kas., Nov. 2J- - (Special.) air.John A. Dalley, one of the oldest mer-

chants of this citv. was oulotlv marrle.l
thJt iUteroooa a( i o'clock to Mrsv iHhImi &. 1

No)c The teiemony wis wltnped by
only the few frl. ii.lr, in I was periormnl
b) ltev W. W A)ls The btldalioiiplc lo,t
ou the nfleinmm ttiln for the IJukI Aft-
er December 1 tin y will bu l homo to
friends lu this ell).

THE KANSAS TANGLE,

"I oiiibliii " I hretli us In Drop I'Dber Mr- -

llll Hums oilglet.llirll Ate
.Not supporting tl.

Washington, Nov, 28. (Hp-el- .il 'liieie
was Koinethllig or a stir thin morning in
the Kill.-i- s delrniillnli, by iciIkoii of the
disposition shown bv Ihe 'i midline' t

t.fuse to give KatiKiis Ihe pin. e of chap-
lain, owing to (he fuel that onlv two
in. tub. rs of Ihe delegutloh nio with the
"eoinhllit " All ( urlls InsMtd Unit It
would ha tilifali at Ibis tlmo to dispose of
It. v Mi. I Isher, of Topekii lu thin w iv,
mid that the understanding hail b. n long
ago thai rislur, or Kansas phmtl I bo
ihaplaln. riniili), Il wiik iiRitt.1 that rich-
er should be held lu the loiiiblne Hen
Itussell, of Mlsrouil, Insisting that lb.'
K"aii.i in ui.. ml.' l .ui .d f.il

i mines .Martin limuo to da), nnd Mr.
Cahlerhead Is ti)lng to gel him hunted as
ihlef ilnrk lo the ibrk, but how (o do
It Is the binning Issue Ml McDowell Is
not Inclined to give Ihe pla. e foi the Cil-der-

ad support, und as Caldiihcid only
has itintrol of his own ot ho does not
see how lo muni i iioiiKh suppott to lot ale
Mil tin In the ploposul Job. The cllolt
will be inaile l dispose lit I'lslut, thus
giving Martin a chance lu the combine.
At pi.clit. howevei, Muriln Is llgiiriug
with the llelidt rson f. Hows for tetins

It also hipptns thai t HBinnli
Tin net, of Kansas Citv, lios an e)e foi the
plate ileslnd b) Mai tin Turner Is doing
business with tin ".ombltie,' and here,
again, It appeals tho Kansas tangle con-
tinues to liinglc.

TREASUREJ5HIP SAILS.

The I'liiiipiulil Cnrrl.tl S 1,(1711,1100 lu l.ol.l
1 roni .New orli le.l.rilu) -- llitliorHle

I'rotl.i.ins for Its Siifel).
New Yoik, Nov II The sleimshlp Cnm-palil- a,

which sailed for I.lvetpool
carried one of the hugesl shlptnuits ot
gold ever sent fiom I his pint The ship-
ment lonslsted of ?l,i""'.i"0 in gold bus and
J7lUl lu gold colli. Tin gold was not i
telv.sl until a few mom. nts befoie tin dt --

putute of the vesstl It was . ailed from
the to tin Cunard pit i in
i xpress vvagnns, gunrded by font men
K.uli man hud a title bv bis side. It took
thiec vvngons to n tnsf. r the ttnsiito to
the plei On the atrlvnl of the wagons at
the pier tht) wire ilium t lose to the
side of the st.anitr n exli.i gnngwav
had been put up foi the ust of the men
who carried the gold itbo.iid the vessel,
They wete nil old implov.s of the .oni-pall-

On deck a rope had been sti etched
irom the pint lo the starbo ird side of the
vessel lo pievtnt the passengers and visi-
tors fiom going within tin feet of the
gold.

'Ihe strong box of the CamptuH Is a steel
vault built lu the m ill! de. k or the ves-
sel lis walls are two fe. t thick, and It Is
gmrdetl bv a door on whit h there are three
lot ks. The taptaln cm tits tin ki v lo one
lock, the puisei unothtr and the chief
boitHwaln the third To open the door the
tin no ktvs iiiurt be inserted In the lot ks at
the same time

The gold Is Insured

GERMAN WOMEN PROTEST.

Aluerlrnn Women Admitted to t'nl- -
t.rslly l.tturts, VV Mil.. 'Ilnj Arc
Iliirretl I'n jittlli e Agi.lnKt l 01111 n.

Herlln, Nov 31 Dr Julius tose, the
minister of edui itlon hi- - granted pt

lo sixt)-tve- n nierl..iii women
lo alt. lid the winter lututes of the w in

iinlvirltv As a lc-u-l the Herman
vcomen, tiiinv of whom have b. en

ierinisnn to atteml this nurse of
Instruction hive formullv t ompl lined of
this alleg. d favoritism There is no doubt
that (icrni 111 worn, n tlesirlng to m.itritul-at- e

still have the gieatett obstacles thrown
in their wa) .

The pioftssois of the nermnn universi-
ties are epoclnllv opposed to women, One
of the 1 enow ned professors of flermau
llleriture r.tentl) nquestnl the minister
of education tn piohll.lt the nttt n.lnnce of
billies at his let lures, 111. the historian,
TieltM ke, sad lenlv susp. ml. I his I. . tun-o-

seeing a lady in tile audi. nte. and led
her out of the h ill

Altogether 11" American students are en-

tered at the ltirlln unlverslt) for Ibis win-
ter, und about 713 Aincrlt.111 students ar
stud) lug in re.

MIKE MEAGHER'S SLAYER.

.1. 1. Sherman Shoots it California Mrtu for
1. Ivlng Mllh the I'orin. r's Vllfn IVu.

Not I. ten Arrest, tl.
Topeka, K is Nov. 33 (Special) A rn-tle- m

in from Wellington, who 1 line to To-
peka s.i)s word has In en leeelved
tht re of .1 killing done by J T. Sherman,
the man who snot down Mike Me igher at
Caldwell thirteen v.ais ago, but who was
never lrl.il mull lnt fall, when he was
captured In Callfoinli and brought back to
Wellington Attci b. Ing a. quitted at the
recent term of .ourt Sherm in r turned to
Calltnrula, where he f ,11ml that his wife
hid lift 11 living with an during
the time he w is in a K ins is j ul Me shot
the on .Iglit and the Wellington
man sn)s he w is not evtn aueMid for It,

HORSE FLESHAS FOOD.

Sun I rune Den Olllciiils Hate Dln.-.iier-

'Ihat It Is mi Artltle. of t'oi.ltnerc o
In 'Hint I II).

Sin rrnnelseo Nov. 33 - Horse flesh Is
being sold In this Itv for fot. I ho urn
selling II und who are busing Is not s,el
tie Unite I) known, although the nuthorltl's
have Mispii ions whl li 111 iv betonio oimr-thl-

iiioii. hiibstautlul lu a lew tli.vs
Chief M irket Inspector Divi.s has begun
his investigation 1.) raiding two establish-inent- s

where hoists are Killed anil pre-pire- tl

us If lor tin. market. He his found
the dead animals KIIU tl. quartered and
hung on hooks ready fot . or for
disposition llulr ownets eaied to make.
He his followed his Inquir) into places
locking with tilth, and will swear to tom-pl.iln- ts

imaliist two of the one nde rs, whoso
ol'ienso has been acknowledged.

MACON MANF0UND DEAD,

Dr. A J. rreemnii, ICnrnutly Ittdeased !rrciiu
the. A)lilin, In the M'ooiD Mllh it

Hole 111 Ills III. III.

Mieon, Mo., Nov, U (Spotl.il) Dr. A,
J. Freeman, said to have gone hunting,
was found dead In the woods sixteen milts
southwest of Macon ), with a hole
through his head. Mo was itlo.iscd from
Pulton as)lum for tht setoinl tune ten
d.i)s ago List winter he eaini tie ir kill-
ing a woman In M u on b) thinning In r
elowii 1111 oilbe Mauw.is lie hail had
tumble with other iKirlits and all fen red
him It Is not known )ct whither he was
killed while in lioublo with some on or
c 0 111 111 It t eel suicide, or shot himself accide-
nt-ill) Hcotieii broke out Into spasmed-l- c

violence, even against liU tl lends

THE BOSSES DON'T LIKE IT,

rimrlunil't Manipulator Mm h lUeplomeil
Mllb Ihu Action uf tho Mk.ourl

Slslo I enlr il ( omiulllee,
Nov. 33 -- (hneclal ) The al

inanlpul itors for the president are
not well pleased with tho work of the
members of Ihe old Dnmocralle stale ctu-tt.- it

couimlui. of Mis uiirl itstctdi) at
.St. I.uuls, The) had .xpcilid th it tho
old committee would Insist that the !'.

Spt lugs numbers should not be al-
lowed 10 take put with them, ami iu thisway tiny would he able to council thedelegation that would report to the 11

convention, They now abseivu that
It may be costly miller to go into the
statu and bring out a tie legation (hat will
tavor Ihe administration iu the national
convention.

Allen I- - Hodge, or SiiIIiih, llrail.
Sullna, Kas., Nov. 33. (Special ) Allen

I,. Dodge, at one time one of the most
prominent und wealthy men ot this city,
died after uu illness of twelve
hours. He was a prominent Mason, nml
will ba burled with high honors by that
oruer. ,

Tho Model's ad to-da-v has a direct bear-In- s
on Thanksgiving day and suggests

tins of thought that )ou may consider
or following py roiiaing thoioto, in ua&t 4,

.(WV I r -

iMANV A WO.MAN is mnifJo col

tciitod liy licrhiisli.ttiil oriU-rin- lone J
our S20 or S25 Dress anil HtiKineJ
Suits, and jtl ing licr tlio $r iijr$.
ho wm in iloini so, to invcslt in

tnilor-iuail- o suit for hrrsotf.
Our ineilioils of tailoring permit

to save mull a consitlcr.ililn atuoiii

ou finely taiioroil ami cry ntylis

suits nml overcoats.
Our wintoi selections of cloths ir I

elegant and of largo variety.

F. B. ROBIfiMSON
Tailoriujj Company,

'I tit lo()tfiritt Un 1 ul In r.
824 Delaware St.

WALLER TO STAY IN PRISOt

MltS. MAI.I.Ml: Mil I. .NOP CONSl'.M ft
ASIUMI I OU .MCKCV.

AtU the Nllllon ll l.oternuienl Has lie fn.eti
to Do All)lhllig More Net 'I rial Ketnrdl

llil. He. II Ke c. Itrel- - Must Mult
fur Another AtlinlnlMrntloii.

Washington, Nov. 33.-(- -- lal ) Till
"cut koo" papers this morning regret" clrl
Itoilally that Miilhr ha sin li a bid rasl
and that he Is pluetl "beyond ' the iiucVl

with 111 ' n '

'l"his poun'lnl
legard d .if

of the admlnlstialloii, even
grcsslve" foteign ptillt )
upein w.illtr ut this time I

more than a stiavv showing how tho wind
i.i blowing In the c.isc.

it Is lenilled, however, by the entires
"cuckoo" sun. id run that It is po.iihlu for
Waller to gtt out uf prison In time to dio
a fieo man IT he will ideate all cl 1I1111

to llnanclal In.leninlt) for loss foiccd upon,
him b) the Pit mil government. Many;
months ago the discover) wa.--. inide at
the slate department tliit tins position;
would, In tlue Hun, bu 1. 1 lied Tho fuel
w.u, eoveied in these divpat. hi i at that
time. It was known then .us well as now
thit Waller would not have b. en liouin etl
iilKin nan it not lit .n lor Hie louci ssioil
ami the llimni lul Int. 1. sis win. h 1 was c.
sired by the I itncli to sc. lire untl whlehlas me.-- - chiiiuaii.i, tn,) eoulil laKe frunJun Ameilean cltlen wltli imputut), owinfto tho admlnlslratiou In powet.

wne 01 tne cnrjiantnciiuitn outllt now I
fcetllll off the uovt rninent nn.t nlf tl.., ,lu I

fortunes of American Lilians and nlivinirl
the euie tu e.iueiiiis 111 in. oeiiaremeni oritatc. nin.uked w h. ke J about!
tht. all. ase ' M lit lute woiK
har.l loi Jilm. have. In ij. . t tncie for
him than most auv-ui- II e lie 11 a
whit.- - in in he would n it h.n. r. elee t ho
iitttiition he bar. ei elc . I W tl. . .k 1
II Wall, r npp.ar. tl t b. ut I r off l.y
iea-01- 1 t.f ibis woniltrfiil .111 n he nil-- Iplaint tl aUjiit. lie was 111 ii-- l l) til It

11IIer bad b.-- t 11 re 1. a. I 11 m 1 risen ant
unable to state that 11 l. e n given
link the piopert) intcit-i- s of win li hd
h.ltl been lobbed,

No I rial lie cord It. 11

In the fate of tho conil 1' m.
about a copy of Ihe trial . u '",1furnished ihu ib partm. n I re. i I
the qiif-tlu- was a.-k-.tl it h 1 oiy(really had anlvcd 'ill via--- , mailnVl
that no eopv Intel been v I Mitt .1was xtlll refused tn 1. I gov-- 1ernm. nt and that all i.i-i- i it. etiect

.II

mat a topv hatl I.e. n r. . . n w re in. nr- -
res.t. I'oliowiug this torn s j - sui-- sunco 1I1 it the niiii i ils h i. I 111 licit
that tho pre.. . e.lings w. .k.! a thattho punishment assigned ti . (Its Urn
crime How li Is that thl- - op n 1 beenre u bid win iv a copy of Hi I 01 e. ti-

tlelags has not In en leteive I, 11 i at, m- -
it 11 sung tin.

The propo-itici- ii has be. 11 u f ( Mrs.INaller that If she. will a k f .1 1I1 r leas-- s

of her husbuul, and lit th. s,n me f..r- -
leit nil unit innil), tho 1.,1'n t otll- -
Hals lieiieve this can man anagreement with Ihe Preru h r ' t oil
this bisls, Il 1 estin .u I Ha'
tit parlment ulllil.il- - and 11 '. le -
lion that Mrs. Wallet, nn ' itinioitst In her liusb tnd 1
this -- ort of a, sn. akii.g npubin
schemo to "end the in I

Jlrs Waller, howevei, ret t n lor i
this scheme, and sh.) Is n.H I ISJSSI- -

"onie timt- - the goviuin le m
11 inns niiii win not jnn 111 1 to ro
and llnpl Ktul nn Aluerl 111 lt,-- t
lure Ihe "Inclde nt," a. .orliiu Hie I.i 1-
gu.ige of tlupllclty tl In I1 .10 .
pirlment hlamlH and It s it,,. nuiilie lplot of the department t ill ul ail tllll
Prtnch aulhorities.

Coiigrcas XIii) Taken I

Kepresentittlve Curtis -- t .1. nv that
ho would ii. sent the Tu hi pel inn nv
stion as th house .on.ii mil ihat Im
Will lllstl olti t a ieoliill ui .hue q.l of
all eoriespoiii1. nt in lie .1 . . to tine
house lit iKliev.slhit Hi. . . inulil
lIKo to leul of tho show .i i 1111 --

thing for on Aim il. .111 tiiij.. n pr l 1 any
"show" has been nude Mine ..f ln pi-pers will bo ve'iy Inteiestlii i'.u id Wel-
ter has a milliliter of cumuinm n n , on
the sul.Jee t, and all me u 1 1. .t Waller,
It Is plain from the slat, in 1 made by
him. and the lono of Ids tpi-- t is that 1 ,
Is Intel, st. tl with the Pr. n. h nnl Hi itliny secuivtl his supisirl before iiircstii

iller Wettti Is irom c, e.i la ml li .

lleved to be iqual In aim.- anj ort ofan imeigtnc) of Ibis Kin I I I. si on.gnss can tin sum, thing fur A ill.r 1 Is
vei) pi 1I11 that In will be In iroiibU un-
til the next n.lmitiisiiaiinn

PIIAMC MM. III! lll'S H1SK.

lint Not Vel llr.n ll.terniliiril Mbetlirr
lluWIII He I'rosec ule.l

Washington, Nov 31 - (Speclil ) It wasistati tl at Hie posted!, e . piiitnut thatliondsmcu for Cleik l'ruik Mi him of thuTopeka p,stnille hid nnl gisul thollmuicial dis. repine), and th.' pin of ItIs nil rlhhi. but it has in.t I n decide.!
whether ui not the governuieiit will prose-
cute Milt ham Tin in.ittir of proseeu.
Hon will be deu 1 mined upon veiy souu.
InilueiKe his btiu brought tn be'r on the
olllclals to not ask tho depaitnicnt of Jua- -
tleo to prosectilc

-

PRIZE WINNER.
That's the Kind
You Want.

I'ilOTQRIlAPIIS
That the Het Judgc-- i of

rHOTOGIt.VI'M3
Tronounca th Best

rnoTOGUAi'na
oa Eirth.

THOMSON.
UlOOO and I0O2 Walnut U


